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The efficiency of supervision on merchandise is closely related with the value 
realization of the FTZ. FTZ’s supervision on merchandise has been hotly debated for a 
long time. Due to 82 years’ development with twist and turn, the FTZ has become one 
of successful free zones worldwide. During 2014 calendar year, the value of shipments 
into zones totaled over $7980 billion, the value of shipments out of zones totaled over 
$795 billion. With such a huge amount of merchandises in need of supervision, the CBP 
still designate no more than two personnel for physical supervision. Why the CBP can 
achieve its efficiency and keep balance between trade facilitation and security? The 
escort of FTZ Act and Regulatory customs issues requiring CBP law-based supervision. 
Moreover, CBP exercises many creative and effective programs and has 
introduced the Kyoto Convention to enhance the trade facilitation. This dissertation has 
a legal perspective of supervision law system in FTZ and manage to provide prudent 
suggestions based on firsthand materials and jurisprudence of FTZ as guidelines for 
China’s FTZ plan.  
This dissertation is divided into four chapters. Chapter one is about the legal nature 
and conception of FTZ. Firstly the author choses historical development of FTZ and 
sorted out the major transitions in order to discover the true dimension of “within the 
territory but outside the customs territory.” The conclusion can be safely drawn as FTZ 
is definitely under CBP supervision and it’s a general principle. Chapter two is about 
making the law of FTZ’s supervision on merchandise. The legislative design involves 
three sources of law, they are statute, case law and international convention. Chapter 
three introduces specific regulations and application in the operation, such as zone 
status and procedure. Chapter four discusses the current situation in China’s FTZs and 
manages to provide probable approaches to the dilemma which FTZ in the United States 
has enlightened us in the law system of supervision on merchandise. 
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自从 1934 年《对外贸易区法》颁布以来，经历了 30-60 年代的低潮、70 年
代的活跃、80年到至今的繁荣，美国对外贸易区制度已经运行了 82年。美国现
拥有全球数量最多的自贸区，2014 财政年度活跃的对外贸易区有 179 个，活跃
的制造业项目有 311 个，2700多家企业进驻区内，雇佣员工 42万多人次。入区
货物总价值超过 7980 亿美元，国内货物比例连续 21 年超过外国货物，2014 年
国内货物占所有入区货物的 53%①。这个能够将所有国内的政治、经济问题都归
结为法律问题的国家，在货物监管等方面积攒了大量的经验。 
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待遇的例外（GATT Plus），是一种区域贸易的规则，GATT第 24条和关于第 24
条的谅解是自由贸易区的法律依据。 




边、区域条约。1995 年WTO取代了 GATT，保留了 GATT第 24 条。WTO 规则
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